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THORPE’S RECORDAFTER EFFECT OF FEVERS.

Banished Through the Use of Dr. 
Williams' Pink PiUe

IFlag Day VICTORIA, B.C.WAS BEATEN.

thJvc*t^czûvyou,wwtv«W> iveiyf^maS' 
{haw 4 fi'W c^nt cctk&i ofi any otrCe/v ka/tow. 
2fa, mow thorn 5 06 4<mw fruvnd*.
*N.RÔMPaoato* ycwfturnv 25*to 40*ow
wcw cLctiaAJ tutrUh.
/teJw f&ts A/./?ÔOAP ntoXr

PRINCETON. N.J., June *. — F. 
C. Thompson, student in the Prince- 

_ . , Following wasting diseases such as Theological Seminary, made a
Engaged In Thu Excel- jfevfrilj ma|ly |lriip|r find it difficult . nrw world s record in the all-around 

lent Cauee» regain their former strength They j championships held here yesterday.
' become breathless and tired out at when he scored a total of T.491»* In

Workers are requeued to keep ‘a the least exertion; their appetite le ,h, ten event*. The previous re-

& '^r.« itsrp -

•here, fhe trouble lie* with the blood, f„r professiooall*n.
« rlluotd flag, to he .Old at HH snd wMvh he. „,„,ned in Its normal Thorpe made his ret-w.l la*l Seplen-

onward. Small whip, to he sold at ^ f,._ t|||| „ lw.hmi| la lh, red her at Veille Park. N. V
1»» and upward* .leorpwsrlee without which good be-tlth , The meet was wittbmed by the

I ergs whip, to he .old at J%t and ,t>(h|r ,, „ „ , lime lth« Amateur Athletic Vm«" and of«• • »
upward. ' 1 hi. that lb William. Pink PHI* all registered amateur», hut the only

Pennant, to he odd at t«r and m»-1 ,|lt, <rMI ,(Hlk. ,elue Kvety entries were Prtnreton »«wdewta_ I 
••••I* . 'do.* help, to make new rich hi • *1 II Union. M Mayes and M h P««r

V penn.nl and mall whip, arc mr<n, health and vitality Mr* competed against Ihmwpson
Hhelv h* I» eahauated, ndteenw* fhemb-re holer Athens, tint sayk: nnlahed second with »,*••

rders whi.h »dl hr tilled •p„||„wtnu an atimk id uphold lever Ttronipeoa failed In equal ^
I was left in a terv weak end dta- record* In any of the drat three
heartened , ..minion The .mellesl event., the inn yard da.h, the .hnf.
r.ertion fell me worn anil tired out put and lhe high lump, and when the 
4ml | wa. baldly able to gel around, fourth event, the half-mile walk, was 
,u,| namrally felt despomlent t de- .larled he was adl p«dwls behind the 
elded to try Mr William.' I'lnk Pill* record Me did the walk In 1 mtnw 
and they proved id the great*.t he ne- les la seconds, making Ml points, aa 
lit n, me l *m now *« well and compared to Wf points made in this 
■tronu a. ever, and can do all my, event by Thorpe, and also bettered 
own work, and as we live on a farm. Therpe'e records in all tbe following 
.it goe. without saying that there ia events eneept the broad Jump, 
much to do. I feel, therefore, that I Thompson made hi* best showing In 

Inn much in praise Of TV, *the high hurdle, which he ran in 111 
seconds flat.

VOL. XLII.-No. 79Lew lehett, writing In Lloyd’s week
ly on a tour through Canada, describes 
Victoria. B.C.!

"Victoria, the annual
Columbia, baa keen dubbed
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MILITANTS
Some Pointer» tor Thote
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"The City

Beautiful." Adorned with handsome
building* nnd lovely garbs and gar 
landed la Bower garden*. It has wall 

thla sobriquet, and It may be 
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H IMr funUHi WHN 1er Areun SqueUs An Aid 

live inUAre l aud 
Da magi

VVof futureMm lent af altMM
. Meae- grwaimlty to tbe 

a# lag, and ana* leg of reeae'e 
la aey eetblag of safe aad 

eellleg to Baatfto waters The

St t i*it% I Ml whrrU till % htty m»i*
|*4lr u Ir It |b|ls *»%r«I f«»t

1rs. i ilir .nvl mimInh lira will Iw 
Mnnl * ilir*il»|iiArtrfi iliirin* I hi* 
»llrrnit«in, mi I'riM*

\\ .»«** in hr rrlurnnl on Snliinl#»v 
ali «t net with nmnr r»f 

tlihlimfly. in ink,

IIn
barker Imgriiesm—M 
rind ant by tbe Dominion Oevt lenient 
mw an indication that the 0. vernment 
sntergrlaa to Joining with n.-turnl ad- 
rantagee la aeeuring the future of this 
important city, do far aa nitrecive
rmes to settlers, and particularly 
British settlers, goes, Victor's has 
nothing to fear by comparison with any 
ither Canadian city. For one thing, 
:he environment has the note ^o' 
’amlllartty that comes of the presen -r 
if many men from the Olt Country. 
Victoria is a v-ry English city, and 
’or all Its far western setting, tl; - 
Dnglishman in ft feels at home. Ad 1 
o that the elements of natural b autyIpil-V *!..» ... I. .V r 1 ■ tv -VI -

now >elng cur T I IV, ,fllt»r U

I hr «ulfriiiffriir leafier- <
it Hill i tilt .VI alivtil

*4
In hm«U of 
vollrrior writ ten ‘ •M*|1II 4» >

Age to property act. began 1 
the Central Criminal C<m 
Hailey. The accused compril 
Harriet Kerr, Miss Agnes IJ 
Rachel Barrett, Mrs. Beat rid 
ers, Miss Annie Kenny. Mid 
Lennox and Edward Clayton 
alytical chemist. alleged to I 
ted as adviser to the suffraj 
their campaigns. “Genera 
Flor* r>nrnimr>nd. who wa» j

ctinnot KAy
Williams' Pink Pills."

If you are suffering from the after 
effects of fevers, la grippe, or any
acute disease, you should begin to , . . .
get new strength to-day through the <*stmg twenty stitches on 
tonic treatment with Dr. Williams’ "«dies the size of a cad pencil. 
Pink Pills. Sold by all medicine Knit ?n plain garter stitch, until file: 
dealers or by mail at 50 cents a bbx whole ball is used up.

c„,,° of -cocaine Him.
CINES. . .

:
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Hit lbs* hotlOUt.
The finance committee will take 

charge of counting the money on 
Monday morning at the Library, and 
totals for each district will be pub
lished in Tuesday’s papers, but not 
individual amounts.

Each head of district, will notify 
her workers of amount found in h -r

I &♦ c'AIf you want a dish cloth that wi'l 
last, knit one out of soft cotton by'

wooder

♦
;B H A !
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t : 1A sj
XM W E ■fbox. G ♦Authorized workers to wear the

n Vf-p ft n r» rl no v-fy f F»i1
/ ?7 iOnt.

today with tin. < it- ,ss»*l .1*.;♦ |âr I IttU IihiA IK* HHMMWi IV*».itm<>n. ..Ht an il'ruBaurf whirhi Ml »

Al I hr m-trame s*ntr* It we* pt»s- ******* it, .-«-Hi

...ï nWturned aîav tirv II T Mr lh*u mid Jrm. unto th* twaivei 
i lini-H-k th* pestitr Of th. rhurrh |.r* W» 1» ^TiSTiiSrW h£dW

th4 zz yttinafeJT’tSrtr*:
SSTiLi"». cm u “"’-1 ”uiüî*l4«ta
j"l"“ mrn * lhVîtaîhVj'”r,'h ta-nta. »»., n-m HW «H,.
The services were of a high order. *• ■ |0 hl, nt,|,

The mtislral numltcr* were ali tend- th* . . j . -will
,-rrd in god voice and excellent Mylt- vircl, of ^se.l*. »d gg* Jg
Too much cannot hc .atft «I £ dwelt upon three reason, why the Ht-
work of the choir »nd it, leader, «ri ^ ^ men wer, ,oye, t0 ,helr
Edward Barton an4 the « Master. First, they were sincere and
George Iromart. irions minded men; second, that if

they turned from him there was no 
that could help them as he had; 

third, the strong affection and confi
dence that had grown up through 
their knowledge of, and intercourse 
with Him. He closed by saying that 
Christ offered Himself and if we ac
cepted Him and were loyal as these 
disciples He would be our friend and 
Saviour in life’s greatest crisis. 

Horning Music.
At the morning service the choir 

rendered two anthettts, Awake My 
(Continued on Page 10)

r,;,. tto^tohad .«i ^ : LiT'. :*iz f4.v”în

«min bTth* Prank newwy and Frank Milligan Idaht, 1411 Wkkenn. 14ft Jw*
U : hd, *** AweS • hr,., h „« the n*rl,*. t# Juba Arnwti. igdi Enasc isïwîwr» 1« -” .-ta.-, » „ m
................. »

n •'* b»' HiwWOff»»»

I III»(mmi* but not foruxtivn,"
wee thr thunph» tkel I1..M ihmwuH 
I Hi minds nf th<>** whit ett*n«tod th*

I hi Ih« 'luffii<\
if (Hi Vfc’MHltlW’ii i#f

Un• iiirift I
ltd a gr*at and j 

1 hr it'll ifi#I
Iff fiy pfit nnn •*%» »)
tf III*'* A be üilllli’l

09 f vh*f'B
In the Marningtor

•UVrstrrday m.-rnln* thr t t.tlln*
I lirrlhten arrived -m «pertel and r*nn 
I 1er 1 rates, ami hv m«*n thr city we<
, lir.lvurd hv himdrrd. uf hsI-iiI liiwm 

Thr h<d*l. wrr* kept

addrd. henilican 
and np, f fml« 

hmgs I ft—Fr*d Uvy, mu Jnrnur 
Ilea 104 Aptoatrr, my; Tiiwmn Fir.-I 
1 in. A«tr«»ine*r 'gt.li Bpallhonnd md; 
Mityai M***aa*. tie

Hf vfwih Hnii* 
year-old. and up, wiling, 1 id miles 
(ml—a Mycenae, mu .Mi** Jonah, 
ma: sT* Nun Da my; Km*, mo: Lad 
of l.angdrn mo; xSenalor Bpark--. 
tog; xColelon, 104; xNaughty Lad, 
toy: !.. M. Eckert, too; Stairs. 110, 

xApprentlce. allowance of five 
pounds claimed.

Weafher clear, track fast.

Beer Ison
j-ywee-ttnla

peerene* and their rase was tintend
♦t

\ i|4fl«h»fl «HI The -, m version rase between J W 
\4am* end Roy Vtilvrr wa* giver 
deterred »nd wtll Mime up lo-mwr-

* token of their esteem
warn held by their fel hu»v «ming meut- to tin I...... mini

They .I-,- iiini beautilul Hr» .■ t visitor*, 
lower, on thr grave, of 

nurd furittlirf* m *n pi* 
it Mom til «hfUlmfi »ml hfnlh

ARE INDIGNANT 
OVER DEBOnur

they row
A 1 ruelly to a horse charge was 

•MsmUard on aceonnt of lark of evi
dence.

•itoo added, J-
•f

Thr lore! and visiting brethren a« 
«rtlihlrd at thr W f I VV llllll. Mttf- 

" rhe great and grand loot fÉf ,„IM.k n*lhr.u»te street, an I 
-lie order l hat no Woodman , ,||,ir)|y af•r o'clin-k, the proves- 
I"., in an unmarked «rave.'I tm |ef| fof Ml „)ip,. m„,|,ry ¥tt 

l-i.rTv demnn.rmted by the .« Thr or(|rr ,hr parade being: 
oui impressive service, held M George and Wr.t .tree!.,

.odmen in the different irate- Marshall-('has. Mayled
niTi'nlfty aftrrn«»on. Thr rrn«l i
,,i «erred mn*ir by the Thiffer Duffer in Rifle. Hand (*> «trongl

- » band ami the .inging of F. Johnson. Randmastcr
by the Hranl 0||xrlr,lr add 'd Uniformed Rank Staff Officers 

1. in thr rbri.tiau spirit whirh Including Adjutant General I-, Dol- 
•li-.playril Thrre were memlie.a son, Toronto; Quartermaster Genera 
- order present from the west S. II. Sherwood, Toronto; Major

A. F.. Hailey, London: Lieut-Col. E. 
Heximer, Niagara Falls; Colonel F. 
Henderson, Niagara Falls; Paymas
ter General. T. Leah, London ;.Adju
tant G. Brownlee, London and A.D. 
C’s Capt. L. Loyd and p. McCroir,-, 
Toronto.

TORONTO, June 9—Following the 
decision by Judge Morson on the ap
peal that "Debtirah" la not immoral 
mat well-advertised play in the form 
in which it was approved bv Win. 
Banks, the censor, will be presented at 
the Princess Theatre to-night and for 
the remainder of the week. ' 

Those who secured the conviction 
of thr i.layrr. before Magistrate Den
ison after "Deborah’s" previous pre
sentations are indignant over the sit
uation and it is possible that further 

be taken to drive the play

Morning Service.
At the morning service Dr. dark, 

Mot Even a Souesk. previous to introducing his sermon.toTs-Sm S.~nta, .Uhl îonr.l^-1
REGINA, June —A 
11 monthly pension of |S0 
and an Immediate donation of 
$500 add be made by the city 
to Miaa Robertson, telephone 
operator, who was so serious
ly injured in the cyclone in 
July, 1912, that it to doubtful 
If she will ever be able to alt 
up again. She has been to 
several spacialiata in the Uni
ted States, and there to only a 
very slight chgnce of ultimate 
recovery.

mie

ib
;ir a< London and St. Thomas 
a. far as Toronto, «outh from 

1 lake front and north from Owen 
■nnd Lodges in the intermediate 

I- -inis also sent representatives. Th- 
‘ ui/vns turned out by the thousands 
am! flocked to the cemeteries to 
t'iiiii», the ceremonies, which wer-j

steps may ___
from the Toronto stage. .Nothing, 
however, will be done until after to
night’s performance.(Continued on Page 10) r u , »n V**n
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